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SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
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IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.

7

'

Number 52.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 5, 1869.
btrlistnttnts.

itlt

MkWs

Wurtistmrnts.

Witchcraft In th Nineteenth
Ceutury.

crlisimtnls

From tho South Bend (Ind.) National Union,
ay o.j
Soma weeka airo It waa oup Intention ta
HEW HEXIC0.
lay
SANTA
the
facta
follow inn verr linirular
the
of
TIIOMA8 M'DOXALD, Proprietor,
ASI,
Co.
caw before our people, but at the requett of
v.
u
k..i,.t.H
ti..
ujBi,inii, iri, i' iDiVim, IMIV WW WM-utSANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
P. TV. GATES, PresMei,..
.:
Ine for further devalojunenta:
JOHN T. KUSSELL,
v
No. 87. tf.
North of the village of Mishawaka livee
Ornee, No. 48 Casal Stkkbt Chicago,
farmer named Jacob Martin, a
in
Dutchman.
Ponnaylvanii
Drena
Mn Martin waa
Maiiuracture Portable and Stationary
born in Germany, but the language uted in
MIM M. M, DAVIS wonlil announce to
the
hat
family
for
been
yean
Englith, tht
MERCHANDISE,
T1BH3 OF SUBSCRIPTION,
GENERAL
STEAM ESOIXES & BOILERS,
the Ladies ot'Suma Vi and vicinity that she
parenia preiernng to nave uio children ipeax
ind DU18
ha opened a MILUSKKY
instead of the Qarman language.
that
Mr.
MAKING KS
IUJS1IMKNT on the plaza
Roca Bbkaiim, Stamp Milu,
Martiu'a mother had formerly lived in the
LAS VEO AS, X. M.
at prcsi-iimmili of
Andrews' Store,
PaytbU in idtane; uithout exception.
family and ilept with Julia, a girl about
In1
lie
nil
who may
where
will
pleased to huh
.
15 00
thirteen yean of age. According to the
MIAI.VG MACHIA"ERY,
0 Copy, , ne year,
No. 4. tr.
need tnylliiiij; in IllTlilU) of business.
.
J
month!
i
i.
of leveral who have viiitod the family
rtlu hit iust received a linn stock of RIB
- 1H
tare.
old lady haa for lomo time had the unthe
BONS, LACKS, HATS and UONNKT8 of all
enviable reputation of beinga witch.
About
styles and the very latest in the market.
TOMS Or ADVERTISING.
a year ago h waa not leund agreeable to Imvq
ÍXO. 02. II.
her in the family, ao abe waa removed to
BUSINESS CARPS,
Mishawaka.
Shortly afterward Julia waa
NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
GREAT WATER CURE,
attacked with rheumatism, and in a short
II 0
On iquare, first Insertion,
swelled so that they had U) be
her
lioiU
time
1
.Mi .iihseauent Insertion,
Adapted for thin and the Chihuahua markets,
bandaged.
MAIN STREET, SANTA FE, N. M.t
Ten line! or lesi being square.
consisting of a largo assortment oi
double
Hhe IumI to be carod for like an lnfnnt from
In both language!
Advartliementl
this time until about ten weeks ago, when
ELECTRO & CHEMICAL
lie fell into a trance, which latted for three
Yuri; advertisement! Inserted on liberal COTTON GOODS,
Anu i arts oi
BA1LY TICKETS,
days, during which time she took no nourisMrmi.
hmentapparently in a deep sleep, from which
MACHINERY
GOT UP TO ORDER.
JOB WOBK
no one could succeed in waking her. SeverDRY GOODS,
al physicians visitad her, could not determino
of
Done with dlipatch, and In the latest style
The LelTcl dnnlile Turbine water wheel will what the symptom betokened.
Dr. Fletbe furnished w here water power can be used . cher, of our city, wa at that time called,
CLOTHING,
Jyi'aynunt required for all Job work on
All letters addresseil to J. J. Rlancbard.
who pronounced it cntalepsv, produced by
tt.uv.ry.
traveling lirelil, care of Giittlilann,
Krlcd- - spinal diDiculty. On the evening of the third
WHY WILL Y0Ü SUFFER.
man A Co., Santa h'i. N. M., will receivo day the awoke in convulsions, during which
nd SHOES,
BOOTS
prompt attention.
time she bit her tongue so that a spoon, covAO, a,
The Vapor Baths are aRpecinV, for
i jr.
AND
BPIEGELBERG BROS.,
ered with cloth, had to be kept in her mouth.
HATS,
either chronic or inllummutory.
Several thick nosaes of the cloth wefo bitten
through in a few minutes.
During a lucid
TO WHOLESALE DEALEH8,
HARDWARE,
interval she made some startling revelation!
asserting that
in regard to her grandmother
Retention of the menses; impression of; pain- she had bewitchod her, and was endeavoring:
GROCERIES,
nu ana impcrieei; immoueruie nowoi;
to make her chew bur tongue out, to prevent
and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
ThesedtxcitNiM aro nrhitdunlly
offers induceTHE GAZETTE OFFICE
of.
her telling the strange things which had been,
cauted from a dittnised state of the womb,
ments to the public for having
revealed in tho virions.
CHINA WARE,
niul In mnny Hi tunco from l to Vi oí the a
llur conversation wa carried on in "high"
por Bullw liave ell'ei'ted a cure.
German,
which had never been spoken in
Amomrxt the iminv cusen of this kind w
.,
MINING IMPLEMENTS,
tho family, and much of which they could,
have utteiitled In Huuta h'é, not in ouu Inst
8 ANT A FE, NEW MEXICO.
When they did not comnot understand.
anee have we failed.
CENT.
prehend her, she talked the Pennsylvania
thitt are not equaled by any other office
Can alwnvs be round al Z. Stiab A lino's.
ON
COST.
Dutch quite a fluently, although she never
It being' our Intention to continúe nt id! sea
in the Territory.
sentence in
wat able to tpenk a conuerteu
Keep constanllv on band a large assortment sons, with the lowest prives, our nieiiiiirs tic.
either Inngiinge before. She also related n
of Staple and Fancy Dry Good", Clothing, tngsuch a to doty competition, wc will nuiht
is
cured
Liquors,
with
Tills
often
the
Electro
disease
thl,iil'li.
lormorrliniils
Groceries,
Indui'iiiclil
ladina
circiuniitaiice
some
un
regarding
of South
It
Hats,
extra
Shoes,
lloote and
x t'iiciiilcal Vapor llallis. If you wish to
lit our limine.
out our Territory to
it wns found to
Hond. Upon
Hardware. Queesware, etc. etc.
ioy InliK life and irooil lieidth lake Courtier's
& CO.,
anil solicit nut one can tor coí,ii..uhi imuuii- Told of some persona
bo R'portiKt correctly.
Klcclro CIicuiíchI Vapor llallis, these Hatlis
ÍC'
who were on the way to see her out tian met
From a distance executed with tho name dis have been Indorsed by all the LcndinK FaculZ. BTAAII A llltL'.
with an accident, having "bmke down in tha
FORT UNION, NEW MEXICO,
ty oftho world as a preventive agalu.t all optpatch and upon tho Mime terms
NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.
NohtT
id." Shortlv after, tho ladle arrived, and
an they would bo if the
UCIIIICS,
bestated
that thev "were detained by the breakexisting
Hot and Cold llnths for Cleaning purposes
The copartnership heretofore
party ordering
ing of their vehicle near Sutli Bend."
$l DO
always ready . slnslo Ualli,
tween tho undersigned ha this day been dls.
were present.
Adams
llalli,
on
6
W.
C.
On
of
Sundav last, she was conscious about
withdrawal
Vapor
the
liliiulo
by
lolved
One course of l2 llaths with medicines and
an hour, at which lime sho insisted that it
from the inn or W. II. Moore, AdnmsACo.
medical attcution,
'0 IX)
wa the nfluot.ee ot her grandmother which
The business will be conducted by W. 11.
Dr. J. P, COt'HTIKK,
W. C. Mitchell under the Style and
Moore
caused her Une. She w pt bitterly vh n
100 TOSS OP A9ÍOKTF.0
KBC1I ANDIÍ
Troprletor.
rirraofW. II. Moore Co. All debts due
shespokeof goiiigawav again, said she fearod
No. 4. tf.
by W. H. Moore, Adams A Co. will be paid
or every description, and to which they In- she migt.t never see tiiem again, but stated
JlTT0RA-Er.1due
all
debts
and
,
Co.
Moore
bv W. H.
vito
atlcntlon
wholesale
the
of
dealers
that she would ne back again on vvorinos-1hW. H. Moore. Adami A Co. will be paid to
Are Moderate and Give Entire Satisfaction,
if permitiud to return." Whan asked
tlirouiílioul the Territory
W. U.Moore A Co.
We will sell hills of ' and over, for the if i lie did not want something to eat, she staW. H. MOORE, ADAMS A CO. '
per cent, advance on eastern cost ted that she had eaten, although she had tak- -'
Cash, at
"
"
adding- tilt- Irehiht.
en no nourishment for several days
When
rout ÜMO, N. M., July 1, 1807.
Our stock is the most complete In the TerFKOM
ion cd ai to tho kind of food, she said,
No. 10. U.
.
Of material and stationery constantly on hand
No. i
ritory, anil of the best ltality, and guarantee ()iiet
I've
eat
"Wo
whero
been."
mnnna
to enablo us to do
to give siitUihctloii.
about noon, she suddenly
On Wednesday,
J. E. BARROW A CO.
awoke from her long trance, and stated that
No. -tf.
K!JW)S OF
n. EI.KIK8.
UNION BREWERY,
"(jod had told her that she could sit up at
TO THE
the table and eat anything she wanted."
At
hor urgent rosiest her father lifted her from
AT
T13K
NCTICK TO PENSIONERS.
UKTrt;
the
elrtolatlon
ha?
larifst
AT
LAW,
ATTORNEY
tho bed where sho han lain helpless so many
table,
of an iiiinrr ! ibr Tfrritry, an4 If the
Notlreld hereby jHven that the following weeks, and plnced her in a chair at the
A E W MEXICO.
SA
when she heiited hnraelf to potnne. bread ana
lie t ni rd in w lur adfcrtUtit?
Rates rra- named U. H. penloni'rti have been transferBANT A FE, NEW MEXICO.
fried
and
pie:
eggs
everything
butter,
but
red from the AiremicriatHt. 1ouIr, Mo,, and
fonib"i't
hn partook of freely, and' when her
WuNliinirlorU'lty to the Agency at Santa Vi, moat
Tlovlnrr rnmoveil 111V BlVWerv from 0(don- Will practice in all the Court! or Law and
It
make
ajiiiln
nppllciition
at
up
will
and
hereafter
sol
waa
they
that
tho
she
having
trighteneit
anl
mother,
quantity
Sapcllij,
drinaü to
Equity In the Territory.
for, uml reci'lve IlielrpeindonH from me at the eating, eluded her, saying sho feared tho
Prompt attention given to the collection and new in bcttt ttylfl with many Impivn'ii.'
ottieeoftlio IJ. 8. Depoxltary, aouth aldool consiliences, the girl stated that uod hal
I am now utile
to miiipiv my en .t.ui.ran.i
prosecution oi claims.
the IMazn.
every order with an oxcellcnl ipiuliij o: Lx- - ),yn otH.D,
AIIUUI.UI GOLD.
tuld her that nothing she ate would hurt her,
Fram-UeA. Duran, Dorotea Alarcnn,
crbecr and Ale.
And that she must cheer them (her parent)
ltnH(iieü, Bernarda Naranjo, Maria C.
UllilJ-ULbnlfr
nau neen
tor many
The i .deMimed will nin a
JOHN L. WATERS & CO.
Martin, Maria Dolores lVnda, Dorotea Itome- - tip. iney
1'1"1IU'1
bo encouraged.
I lie oi coiicliHti from Maxwell'
There
Uiineh
tho
In
ro, Dolores A. Kavel, Hainona Valencia, J. weeks, and now must
No. 6. On),
Morcrin Mines, conned íiik with the
had been evil spirits In pnsiossion of her, sha
II, Shaw and Williuin AtulerHon,
AND
RETAIL
WHOLESALE
Mail troin the Kant, and will leave
said, for ten weuks, but tho good spirits had
&
JAMK8 L. COIXIN8,
ltaiii'li immediately alter the arri'
Maxwell'
overcome them.
l'ennlon AKout.
val of the Oai-- from the Kust.
She stated that tho doctor was eivlnr her
No. 7. tf.
DEALERS IN
TheuhnoHt attention will he iriven to tho
just tho medicino she needed, with this ox
ami the line will bn
eomfort of iHHHeniiern,
ception,
that since ne had seen her she haa
V
under tho Immediate control of C. VOS- IN
t". EN ERAL MERCHANDIZE,
a soreness in hor throat and lungs, and she
(iHMVK.
wished them to write to him for a prescrip
and frelht moderate, and
Hates nf
Fe, New ivleilco
Upon being
tion to remove that difficulty.
A'. M. will eommi'nL'e to run on the Kith day of Jan
Sunlit
Main
laid hack in tho bed hor voice changed, and
uary, A. I)., IHW.
'
M.
N.
est
of
follows
tin'
sho
one
a
SIIKUIY
CO.
i
spoke
ALTOS,
V.
States
8.
PtNOS
Has received from the
Keep coiili!iillv on luiiul a full iiSNOi'tinoit of
1'ruprietori,
"I am Julia' aunt (naming an aunt who
No. 11. U.
slocks of goods ever brought tntlib l'i
AND
No. Ü0. tf.
and Is ready to make up the .:imc in 1. i:on,i
had died In Germany). You have had a very
Onlcci.
Ii.oii
tl.cSijitc.
stvle as nnvwlicre in
nick girl. She it not now exactly sick, but
liHV nonllS. (IP.Ot'EIllES,
aillstiinee will receive e.p.'riil iiMi'iili'tii,
will show a change In a few days. If Uod
allot Above the !;i'iinif:i' itotci.
should take her away, you must not mourn
T. Ft tOXWAY,
liCEKNSWARE, HARDWARE,
No. r,'i. tf.
tot nor, lor no is ins ctiiiu. i mum, now
over, that she will be permitted to remain
,
CLoTlliSC. ROOTS A SHOES,
with you."
Hho also told several oilier lingular things,
LIQUORS, 4c. Ac.
N. M.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
which we are requested to withhold at pre
afternoon, when w
sent. On Wednesday
S,pt,., an.l nrnmnt attention will be aHven to
PLOi'Il. They inanufnctiire and keep In Any business, In the line of Ills profession ,
last saw Julia, she was in that same doath-lik- o
all business in tlie lino of his profession that JACOB KRUMMECK. DRVWI1ST, store the best iplaliry of sliperllne family Hour, entrufited to 1dm will receive prompt and
stupor that has characterised her disfurnished
marked
prices.,
at
lowest
which is
mav ba entrusted to his care.
(Uriel attention. Collection of claiiua eiiti' FROM SANTA FE, 5. M., TO EL PASO, ease for noarly
eleven long weeks. Her
Wheat will be ground eially.
CUSTOM WORK.
No. 96. IV.
body is wasted to a more skeleton.
;il 7ó ct,. per liineira delivered
f"r
No. 43. tf.
& TUCSON, A. T.
TEXAS
ill llic mill, mid $1 per fuiiega when delivered
Stopped
:it the iiire.
Will eomuienee munliur October Int. IWTÍ.
Santa Ft:, August 1.1, 1607.
The following anecdote
of the
Mr.
Keeps constantly on hand a well
a weekly four hone 1'nnaenirer Coach , leaving
No. in. ly.
Nwain, from the Philadelphia Press, is not
Hantii Vé every Monday mornlnji. on the arri
without
its
moral
in
other
eoncn
mo
latitude than
val oi ine
ironi Denver ami
mute:
SELECTED A880KTÍHENT
eomieetinif at til I'aHo with the Chihuahua ami 1'oiiusylvAiiia.'
Sim Antonio Stage Line; at Menilla with the
Mnn'v years ago Mr. Swain, then editor
in vttv im.dntr,
OP
Tucson and Lou Anelea California weekly of tho Public Ledger, was hailed at the corThli Hotel is newly built and fitted up In
approved
style.
At
tha verv best and most
une making a
of eighteenth and Chn'tnut 'reata by a
ner
tached lo the HOTEL there are a Restaurant
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
very excited individual, who In tunned him
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
CONNECTED PASSENGER LINE
and Haioon.
most emphatic terms, ''I have stopin
the
adThe traveling public will find it to their
From Denver and the States, via Santa Fe to ped your paper, sir," and proceeded to exvantage to put up at this HOTEL.
112 South
plain the 4hy and w horn for v, all the lima
Street,
pan Antonio, i exan, Mexico nnu i uiuornia,
"My gracious, sir,
gesticulating
widly.
without delay of paHMenKtrn on the road;
OproaiTi inn R. R. Depot, South Sidh. MEDICINES, PAINTS,
coachea from Santa Fé to Albuquer vou don't saysol Come with me to tha ofA". M.,
S.'.V TA
WILLIAM CONNER.
aue.
fice, and let us soe If we can not remedy the
Particular attention paid to cxproai matter matter.
OILS, DYE STCFFS,
No. 48- -1 y.
It grieves me that any one should
Sir id am prompt attention will be (riven to
New Mexican Wool la manufactured almost and comfort of pamteiiKera.
Down Chestnut to Third
Mop my paper."
all biiiiu
in the line of hi profesaion that exclusively in Philadelphia,
and we can get
US" Coachea leave YA Paao and Tucson the two proceed. Arriving at the otlice,
TRUSSES, BRUSHES,
mav ue untrutftcii to mm.
higlicr prices man any oiner maritei.
ton' every Friday for Santa Vé,
Swain said: "Why, my, dear sir, every
Mr.
Ho. 1. ly.
T.
slgmncuta solicited.
thing seems to be going on hero as usual; I
Proprietors. thought you had stopiied my
REFERENCES
COMBS, PERFUMERY,
paper." Then
and tneru the excited gentleman, whom
.1
be
niwlnemi
addreiaed
can
to
KIT
lettm
the long walk, by the way, had partly foolRimitnT CaMnntt.L A Co., fit. Louis."
M. SHAW, Santa Fé. orÜKO. W. COOK
ed, said that he had sapped taking his one
FutaT Natiunal Rakk, rhlladclphta.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO,
Menina, N. M.
copv of the Ledeer. Mr. Swain was profuse
No. 46. ly.
Suceeiwr to BYEKS and ANDREWS,
No. 19. tf.
in hii Apologit-- for Imviiig misunderstood
Will practice In all the Courts or the Ter.
and
Medical
for
purponci,
ihu manning of his Ute subscriber's words,
rllory and give prompt attention to ail bust Also pure Liquors
DEAI.EIt IN
and regretted ihathe had given him the
kcss entrusted to his care.
a large assortment of all the leading
CHURCHES.
1.0. 32 t f.
trampfrom Eighteenth street to Third down
Cliciniit.
The tcuntleman went on his way
D.
Church.
Rot.
McFar
F.
Presbrtertan
home,
a wiser ll not a butter mail,
AND
land. Pastor, services every Sabbath at 10
TV. V. B. WARDWELL,
the stupidity of editors in general and
AND
I'. M. Bahhath School at
A. )(., and"
On the first of May we will he In receipt of of Mr Hwm in particular. Betore he left,
Patronage ll lollclted, and the public can
o'clock every Hahhath. weekly Pray
2
anuye train oi erennnume, rontuniing oi an hawuver, la ordered that Ibe Ledger be Hill
ermerting and Lecture Wednesday Evening.
rely upon getting a good article at a fair price.
cxteiiHive ii ml carcfullv selected amiortmont of sent to his adrirus.
No.
ly.
0.
carefully
prescription!
H tuple and Kuiicy
Dry Uovda and Uroeerles of
compounded.
every uescnmion.
Tiir Intention of the Indian Bureau Is lo
AND
No. 88. ly.
JEWELRY, FANCY GOODS,
la our intention to open the Wholesale
It
FOR
SALE!!
consol ulule as manv tribus as possible, which
llUAHNESS
Spring Market at the loweat living figures, will not only
materially
lesson the general
LUMRER, LUMBER.
Pnrtleular attention irlven to Mnnufactur- - Rixty complete setts, (chain traces) for six and mnko It an Inducement for merchant
expense of the Government for that
mule teams, second hand, but In good repair, throughout the Territory to make their purWatclieuaud
A rull assortment ol lumber always on hand IniiMexiean 8tvleDof,Iewelry,
but
save
the
much troubdepartment
chases
at
our House.
for sale in lots to suit, by the undesigned at
ltlncou del Toco- - Jewelry earrftilly Kepaired.
at the ' 'Ricon Saw Mill,
le. The Bureau will therefore take step to
- N. M,
hPIEOKMIFim, BROS,
on uraig, n . ai .
FORT CRAIG, All orders by mall promptly attended to,
destroy tho separate organixaiiam of the
Santa
N.
WAIUV7ELL,
Fé,
April
M.,
B.
U,
WD,
V.
and atUfactioQ guaran loud. SANTA
M. RUDULPH.
small tribe.
No. 40. tf.
No.
tf.
8. M
tf.
Nt.
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At Law
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FANCY ARTICLES,
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WHOLESALE

RETAIL.

AMERICAN WATCHES,
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Smfc

JOHX T. RVSHELL.
StHTOM

ASD
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Saturday, Jane 5,
HtAX TutfXEATUM
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wu

folui MY:-- Tb
ibow the neon) kept at Fort
Mircy Id Ub city In the month of May 1MB
ftodl&tt. It will b teen that the meen tern- rmture during the month fn the two Teen
differed but iliehly, end that the depth of
rain that felt differed oolj about the third of
en inch :

lowing flgurw

,

Mean temperature

Mar,

1869,

Mey,

1808,

66,ft9
5GM

Pepth of rain May, 1M9,

1,46

inch.

May, 1868,

1,10

"

May,

1809,

9

May,

18G8,

S.

Ha ordayirain

í?"The reporte from the mwIt d.ieoTered
minoi near Abiquiú are exceedingly favor
uio. jiany or our c i tizan i have gone up to
iook aooui
Should

them end tee what li to be teen.
the place! prove m rich u It U

now anticipated

they will, water will be talc-- o
to them In a dlteh from the Rio Chama.
In time to do a good quantity of profitnlle
work tlili eeawn.
We présame that ai toon m the
above
mentioned partiw aball have
thoroughly

prupted the dUtrict
to

H

Of R&pect I '
A large and well attvtfided mm meetine;,
f the vitiurn of Taue vall.vt wat held in the
court house, hut Sundav 'evtuiius. tha iüth
uitu.iur inepurpoMui paying a tributa or
w ui
ict
iviiiOTia oi uie aw ueiwrti
Christopher Carton and wife. The meeting
being called to ordr, on a motion made by
the lion. Gabriul Lucara. air. Anthont
wm í'uomo
pnxiuing omcer ovr
the Mine. On a eucrweding motion of the
Hon. tiabrittl Vigil, Murt Casimiro And raíl i and Juan Trujillo, were proposed for rive
Presidente, which motion was put to the rote
of the meeting, and wm aduptod. Upon a
new motion Dtiing maae ana leconawi, jut.
J. A. Martin brouwtMl Mvutt Un vid L.
Drench eud Irnocencio Vahiez. for twereta- ríos of the Mute. I' pun th reectiva odicers
having Uken
places; the lion. Juan
Sentitteran, made ollior motion, to organize
a committee of live, fur the purpose ol drafting resolution! commemorative
and expressive of the profound aentiuitinU of ivmtMthv
now being entertained br this whole community, towards the family of the deceased,
at this particular iniUm-of their bereave
neat; which proposition being seconded,
was adoptud.
The President thvu appointed
the following named gentlemen, to constitute the committee on resolutions! Messrs
Juan San tiste van, Out) riel Lucero, Klinn.
Bnjroort, Win. G. Blackwood and Gabriel
Vigil. Upon tho orpin ZHtton of tie meeting being compk-tedthu President m an ble
munnur, explained Its object and in very pro
per language,
nigliiy cuiogixua me man y
virtues and manly qualities, that the deceits-epottMci, He was followed, by the Hon.
Juan ban tiste van, In another able addreM, in
which he narrated men? hpiv inudenU,
characteristio ofthe noble and famous moun
The wull deserved eulogies this day
taineer.
pronoun ted upon his character, bring freibly
to our recol lection the manlv form and
gentlemanlv
bearing of that cliatiiiuiflied
ninn, ana tus long anu eminent public
The committee then retired, and after
due deliberation on the subject under consideration, it returned, and tü rough ÍU chairman, the lion. J unn Satiitevan presented to
the meeting the follow ine preamble and
which were read and unanimoiislr

Tribute

t,

full
will be made public.

K(orta in retard

MutraSTOLKM:-Informa-

u

ArUona.
From our last file of ArUona exobangea
we compile tho following which will be
found Interesting to our naden t
From the Miner:
of the Reservation
The
are
and our oitizem will
again on the
fur
to
well
them. About H o'clock
lookout
do
In the afternoon of the oth instant, fully 100
savages attacked, at tie root ot Uriel
n
en ted
within pUin light of Camp Verde, on
the Verde River, in this county, a parly of
9 soldiers
11 whites
and 8 citizens, who
were ascortiag and driving two
and wagons containing corn. The men had
passed what tbey considered
the most dan-

tuir

tien
hai been
In this city of the robbery of more adopu-dthan three faundrod mulei from near SheriAVD itKHOM'TtOXa.
J'KtAMllI.K
"Whereas: It has nlenied the Almielitr GoJ.
dan on the W ult, by the Indlani.
in His mysterious (llsponsBtions, w remote
The mulee belonged to thetraini of
Mann from till world to the world of pirita, our bo
W. H. Moore ft Co. of Fort Union,
and Mr. lovod fallow citizen, Christopher Carson; and,
W'hereHs; Tho people of Taos, without
Daily of Lai Crucot. Tho Ion ii mo,t
distinct ion of )olitical pflrty or race, in view
one to tkeee gentlemen in
variotu of a common boreavetnent; Imve assembled
way., not the tenet of which U that which to give
a formal expression of their public
will be occaiioned by the delay In
sentiment, in this to them, a most mournthe
ful occasion, and by propor tributary proof their freight
The Quakeri have not bad that por- ceeding, record their esteem for the decensed
and their reijwct for hit memory: therefore
tion of the Lo family In hand yet.
be it
lteiolved: That In the death of Cliristonhor
Carson, Taos has lost one whose nnme it
iWMr. Jacob Amberg hai returned to id en tided with her own, whose memory hor
thia city from the city of Chihuahua where people will ercr fondly cherish, and whose
well earned distinction,
iho, ns a fostering
he had been looking after the concerní of
jiomer, wiiioveraeintto nonor.
ft Am berg,
Kesolved; That in the loss of the deceased.
the Territory of New Moxico, has been deprived of
of her truest and noblest repreRial Ehtate for 8Ai.r-- By reference to sentatives, oneand our
common Country of a
fcdvertiiement
of Administration Sale in goou ana loyai citizen, me government
oi
another column, It well be eeen that the In- one of its molt valuable auxiliarles.
Kesolved; 'J
Carson, in his
terest of H. D. Gorham,decd.,ln the Ranch person and hat Chriitonher
character embodied a true imowned by Taylor ft Oorham
at Apache personation ot the American citizen and
flprlngi. In fian Miguel County, will be told patriot :
itcsoiven; j hat in tne decease or Chrmo-ihe- r
at public tale.
Canon, the United Slates of America,
The property U a good one and ihould at- laveloita useful citizen one who as a pion
eer opened up to settlement the wilderness of;
tract the attention of tbote wlih to engage
tne rtocky .Mountains and in whose labors is
In the ranching builneu.
largely grounded tho present Indian policy
of the United States eovernment.
Resolved; That we deeply deploro the low
the fourth page
will be leen aimou at tne same time ot the nusbann and
the father, and tho wife and the mother.
ft partial Hit of the it rap dm lei required
Kesolved; That we tender a com of these
by the lawi of the United fitatei to be paid
to tho family of thu docoaed,
resolutions
on varloui written Initrumenti,
indicating with the lioartfelt sympathies of the whole
xaluei, transferring
community of Tao.
valuw, or ascertaining
It solved; That the various newspapers of
valuee.
tutes and rerntcnea be requested
to
It would be well to prctorve thli Hit for tne
publish those resolutions.
future reference.
On motion of Franco Romero, Esq., the
m.
meeting aoiournea

gerous placet, when, of a sudden, a volley
of bullnts was poured into them from the
vicinity of a junior tree near the road.
Two of the men are said to have received
dangerous wounds, and. In one or two cases,
at lent amputation will have to be resorted
to. The soldiers and citixens fought the
savages until their ammunition gve out,
when they were forced to abandon wngons,
teems, corn, everything, ttfthe Indians, and
retreat to Camp Lincoln. Our informant
stated that the Indians were all armed with
tturulofore.
runt, and that thuv did noL
try to conceal tneir persons, nut came out
into open ground aad emptied their pieces
atllie whiles. The homos of the wounded
men. as fnr as we have been able to learn,
are. Sergeant McViiv, privates "Wliitcomb,
Kounnn. and Daly, of Company B, 8th
The wngons and tums were owned
by Mr. Star key; thu corn belonged to
Uro. blmrlly after the arrival of tho
and teunifters
soldiers
at Gimp Lincoln, Colonel Mi'Conlhe, commander of thu
pout, Ttmd, Ad urna, post guide, and a iarty
of soldiers, slur led for the scene of the
and, upon arriving there found
neither oxen or corn. Strange at it may
upponr, the snvnges had packed oil' four tons
of corn tliHt. too, over one of the steepest
and longest hills in the country. It is not to
be auppoied that lliey pHCniid
it fur any
great distance, but they no doubt concealed
it in some plaee where they can dm w from
it whenever they need it, The Colonel and
hif party caino on to Fort
V:iiple. At
Ash creek, they found an ox which had,
evidently, brokun away from hicptors.
tho
Thin is a hie victory for the Indians
wounding of 6 whites, and tie capture of
"i head of cattle, four tons of corn, a lot of
provisions,
blankets, etc. There being no
oavitlryrnen at Fort Whipple, the commanding oflicer cannot pursue them, at present,
and unlets Lieutenant Oust is, who is now
on a fcout, ihould fall in with
out
them, thftre is no danger of their being molested, llow long, 0 Lord, does Government
mean to allow such outrages as this to be
committed upon its citizens and soldiers?

IOn

Military

,
Itkms.
Gen'l Thomas C.
Commander of the Military District of
Arizona, and Col. Jones, who is an a tour
of inspection, are expected at Fort Whipple

ihortlv.
Lieutenant Curtis, and a small squad of
nis com nan v, (L, Munin uavairv,) return
ed from a scout recently. We have heard
mm they saw some Indians in uiack Moun
tain, and that the Indians fired at them, but
this, like many other rumori circulated in
the purls, may be faldo. At any rata, the
command brought in no 'ev id eñees," and
we will here remark that it Is a longtime
have
ince the troops of tliii
turned up a Jack Apache. Jow Hint the
w
for horses have arrived,
bone it will not bo lone until men and offi
cers are given a chance to earn their pay
by slaving a few red mur
and allowances
derers. Fifty line cavalry horses arrived here
iuosday Hit, and we imve near a it intimated that they are to he made use of soon, by

xif

ANTHONY JOSEPFI,
President

HaT E. W. Little, Kiq., arrivod out in lait
flunday'i coach, and, we presume, will take David
RBAxnt,
charge of the U. S. Depository early next Ionocrmcio Valdkz,
week.
SkKATORSpRAOI'IC'

I.

1

Secretaries,
80UTn

KRSf

I VTRHEST8.

correspondent writing from Columbia,
S. C, ssivi of Senator 8prgue: "In mv last
I did not mention
the investments of Sen
at or Snratfue in real estate near Columbia
He made, three months airo, two purchases
a tract of about two hundred acres, con-taining a portion of the Cnncree Canal, ata
little over twentv thousand dolUrs. and the
Stile's right in the canal itself, ata nominé
price, I understand, of two hundred dollars.
The two tracu are contiguous,
and it is
somewhat important for tha same owner to
have, or at least control, both. The water
power of the canal is one of the best in th
state, except, penis pi, tne mountain streams
in the back country: The conditions of the
sale, by the State, to Senator Sprapue, are
that he is to complete some unfinished digging, and when it is done, the power attainable will be (it varies with the fall,
which ts diHurent at dinerent points,) rrom
710 to 104 hone power, allowirgthe machhours a dny.
inery to run twentv-louThe cottof putting the canal in working
order mav be Sftv thousand dolars,and this
must be the purchaser ' first step. It is reported that he is to break ground during
the present summer. The thoroughly practical and bminess character of the man
makes it manifest lht he is going to work
in earnust In this thing; and there to no
room for doubt that in a venr or so he will
A

Itf'Judge Bergen left the city on Monday
last to hold Courts in fall, the 8rd, district
The regular Term for Doha Ana County will
be begun on Monday next.

a

B. Davis, TJ.
the District of New Mexico,

eg.

WFIon. J.

B.

Assessor

for

hai gone to Las

M. Oatlegoi has removed the

Indian

Superlntenlency to bis house at the
north end of the Taos road Street
The bouse formerly occupied by the Super
Intendency b being fitted up by Col.
residence.

&SereraI
being mado

improvements

In housea are

SanU Yd this season. Not
withstanding the dull tí mee In businott, our
people will keep op with the spirit of the
In

V8Tst give no attention whatever to
flu is
have up a mammoth cotton factory,
communications, the author-- , of which do not
not a man to let capital rust in Ins bands, ,
make thomsclvea known to us.
As
This U a rute so long and so well establishbaokpinary Wrrwr.M. A Madrid
ed In printing offices that It seems singular letter in the Siecle savs, "Salvochea, the po
pular hero or Uit'iu, has apiwareu hetore an
any person should put us under the necessiexamining magistrate. Hy his examination
ty of repeating it at this day.
vru may judge what manner of man he Is,
Tha quéition put Your name! Firmin SnU
Hehgion? To
vofh'. Age! lliirty-one- .
loT Sunday Isit was celebrated by the do all the good 1 can. 1 have to ask you to
Church In this city with tho ceremonies ui- - wear that you will tell the truth. My
habit it always to tell the truth. Good:
ual on Corpu$ Chrttti.
but you must swear todo so, I refuse to
Do you know the leader of
Tho proceaeion waa large and the ceremo- Lakeanv oath.
the nation.! militia who look part in tho
nies solemn and Impressive.
ruinn fcttaiz: lea. allot them; they are
mypenioiial
friend. (Jive their name.
undenUnd that tha builneu Never! no human power can force me to ay
what ldo not with.
Do you know who
which hod aecomutatad
on tha Bocorro
commanded the inmirgenU? lhad tho honor
County District Court docket wm f cry .arja. to be obeyed by
my friend),
defender
What pnfraai wu made at tho rocont oi me ripnu ot the people trampled under
Who orde
terra In dlipoefngof the builneu we have not foot: but 1 never commanded.
red the Are on the picquut of artillery
the
been Informed.
moment of the publieition ofthe ban do of
the very excellent
Helgneur Peralta t do
Who, after thai, orgauixod
not know.
mrSlight earthquake continue to ihake reelitsvire I, myielf, Whoemued barrica-the
the ground In Socarra County and to keep des to bo reined I, aqain. Who constructwomen
tha hot iprlnp
a temperatura much high- - ed them Kvervhodv.vounramloH.
and ehildrnn. ' Who Vot the
liev
er than U tuual with them.
frMf NsthrMtv! thnv mnl not
I,. A
Nothing aertoui la anticipated from tha pursued, and when they were caught I
d
them In tha Ayuntamlvnto. when I
bakingi and boil in gi.
employed them In making cartridges
end
lint. Who planted cannon under the
Htnry WiUir, newly appointed peryitlle of the t'asa Conitorll My
and L Who were they? I repent, do
Land
In
Offlce
tha
JUgUtar of
Santa Fé, arnot ask mo to rI re any proper nemes. I have
rived In tha city, with hU lady, oo Wedna- - resolved not lo be lea away by my resentquestions miht
your tnsidiou
ment:
daylail.
be able to prevail over my wiihei. end the
Cant. K. P. Thompaoi, tha retiring Re.
reeponiibility of it might fill back upon
gl'ttr ) lot In tha elty at present
lovrwlrca."

Kf
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Th Weather.
If the following

Sbbtriistmtnls.

written for the
Fe, It could sot hive hit
had been

latitude of Bant
the cast) better.
We copy It from the Eaniu City Journal:

JOHN & M. M'GEE,
ARCHITECTS

TEE GREAT BENEFACTOR!

AND BUILDERS.

fbrDisbed for ill
FI.UI ind iDertflctttonl
Yesterday waa a beautiful day warm, klmli of public mil private building.
fresh, and enjoyable.
Our "ethereal mildContrict or public uid piiv.ta buihliagt
ness" ii drawing about to a close, and sumt.knu in .itber Brick or dtone.
erec
mer may be looked for. Spring hasn't used
.Monuments uiu Tomb stone, cut
us very well this spring.
We have been ted.
Aliomilli, fum.cei, imeltcmnd
treated to little but cold, damp, and diserected,
btoue cellars end loun
agreeable weather. There ar more people
who have found out this season that they dHliotis put in.
Work ol the .bove description Uken in my
had rheumatism lurking among their Dimes
Territory.
than hai ever been known during any pre- part of the a.
.wne, oaniare, iwvujcc,
Auurosa
vious year. So saya the "oldest InhabitBox 33.
ant."
No. ii- -t r.
Winter clothing has been very comfortable this Mason. Spring suits bare beenworn
dUeanea uxIllcIl
some, but they needed the
of
to muck vftrig, or Utn. to
an overcoat. Soda fountain and ice cream Aiim
treated ai tkott natural to tkt Kyt,
"butchers" have looked at the thermome- tKouyk rartljf invvlriiuj
lft, yet rtf eííí if alike
ters and shrugged
their shoulders.
The fur uttfulntm and tniovinent. Ifr. T. L. STEI'U-Xstrawberries have been kept back at least,
CHEMICAL EYKSALVE ata rmt,)v
they haven't been brought forward, except
y it rmmmtnHtd hy rt- or all dittutti of tkt
at ratei so high that few can afford to buy gafar rnytunant at writ at fty tMawt who nart
them. Then the
Interest has languis- trird it, and found it to It an infalUUt rtnudjf.
hed, and the beer irradens have been nearlv i'net t crntt per bta. bold by all dtalm.
deserted, for warm weather is as necessary
niCUAHDSOSk CO., St, LoMiiMo.,
for beer gardom as it is to bring on the
Moleta! Agtnttfor tkt Unittd Statu,
Fourth of July. A weather wise (and pound

ua

ZHitft aft na

foolish) man predicts that we will have It
rod hot in June, to pay for this cool spring.
Something ought to componíate us fur it,

No.

Agents

Wanted--$1-

surely.

Washington,

May 8,

Dope they will carry the hoys
L company.
to victory, many times, during the coming
year, lit. Apacho has been having his own
way too long
We learn that the Court Martial that re
cantlymetat Fort Whipple, pasiod some
very severe sentences upon w ring sons of
Alurs.
Tl'mpay lant, ai Mnlor D. II. Clendonin,
of this
II. Boweri and Abe Henderson,
place, wern on their way from Camp Wil
lows, on the Freicott and Mohave wagon
mud, to California, the ambulance in which
they were riding win tired into by Indians,
and the party torced to return to the Wil'
lows. Our Informant states thnt three bul
lets pnifeJ through the ambulance and live
mules belonging to the team, were wound
ed. None of tho men wero hurt.
Jas. M. Bakkr, of Chino Valley, will
start in a day or two, for Mew Mexico, lo
purchase a large drove ot iheep.
of the San Francisco
A correspondent
TWi, writing from Fort Mohave, under
dnte of April 4tb, says:
Notwithstanding the general disfavor in
which Arizona is held by Califomians, it ii
unquestionable that that Territory supplies
one of the great wants of our Pacific coast,
i. e. a soil and climate suitable to the production of sugar and cotton. The bottom
lands of the Colorado,
Oila and Salinas
rivers, are adapted to the growth of sugar
Una
I
as
have seen
cane.
cane raised
unon the Colorado, as ever grew
Thu tariff upon the worst
in Louisiana.
is now, and bids tair tone
Jualitv olsugnr
time to come, three cents per
pound, a Durcentaee that would have been
considered in the South, before tha war, a
largely paying profit.
I heard in La I'az
that some ol your san J ran cisco sugar
rellncn had decided to try the experiment
of growing cane upon the Co) or ml o, with
Huyohd a doubt, the specuChinese labor,
lation would provea profitable one. Tariff
aside, Uigur is one of the most profltahlo of
crop, and, with the present high rate of
duties, no crop raised on this comi wil II nnv
The
on the outlay.
so large a dividend
duty will more than cover the cost or production, leaving the producer, asprollt, the,
'
price over duties.
The Indians are becoming more hostile.
Every day adds to the list of lives sncrlllced
íHcriflwíd white and copper, unnecessarily, for there hh'uld be and would be, With
a passable approach to itensible management, an end of this bloody rccurd of Ari
ton a.
From tho Arizoninni

PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE
Two ConUntnli, America and Europe,
and Amerita with the lulled Stales
portion en an an mímente irate.

Tho swindler was arretted some time aio,
but afterward discharijoil, as he had commit- teod no otfenco of which the law could take
cognizance.

Tho Territory of New Mexico his hitherto
been a "slow coach."
Her erowth in mater
ial wealth and population hai not kept pace

COLOKED--

IN

4000

APIIRES9

mnn,

Jinrncnuno

none
818

N. FOURTH,

St.,

A 821

IUtOADWAT.

ST. LOUIS MO.

COUNTIES.

I THESE prrnt Maps, now just completed

A

MACHINE!

HIT NT,
tliuruu.h
ly nil klmls of fabric, from tbo liuuat lacea to
ttic conrKcst bciitlinir, without injury,
n ill
wiudi 500 collnrs and bO shirts iu one hour.
Sen for Circulars.
Any one purcliiiulnjí ft machine may return
the Hume iiii.l money will bo rcfuudodif li
does not work uh rcproNcntcd.
COU.NTÍ AÜEXTS DESIKED.
STATE

18ÜU.

MyDkar Sir: I am almost daily in receipt, from various parts of the country, of
letters including circulars issued by the
firm of Oumbridgo
& Co., No. iiy
i an street, in your city, ottering to íurniüri
"exact conies of tremí ne IF. S. Treasury no
tos," at tho moderate and seductive rete of
"Ji'OO
copies for $15 in good money;" thus
exhibiting a preference Tor originafs which
might have heen expected of a connoisseur
oi painting nut not to be expected of a
all
street operator.
i oiwrved tne other day a notice of tho arrest of the young man who operates under
mu nuuve uue; anu ot mo coneequcnt enclosure that the "oxaut" copies which he
to furnish, and docs, 1 believo, furnish,
fo his victims, arc small nholoirraiihs of Unit
ed States notes. I hoped that this arrest, if
it didnotrosuJt in the punishment of tho
scamp, would at least put a stop to his fur- iner operation, dui i nnvo
rcceivea
from Charleston one of hii circulan",
by card, stamped May 3,
(both
oi wnicn x nercwitn inclose,) irom which l
conclude that he ii still pursuinc his nefa
rious career undisturbed bv the police.
Of course, tho laws of the United States!
against counterfeiting take no cognizanco of1
such an otVcncoas this, and the general opinion seems to be that if any one is so silly and
dishonest ns to send his inonev for such a pur- poso, it "serves him right" if he is swindled
out of it, The name, too, Is ominous, for if
a man attempts to got over a
it
is oniy natural that he should get "tluclt."
But lam of opinion that even foo!j and rogues have rights which tho police arc bound
to respect, and, in this belief, I write you to
inquire whether thoro is not some law of tho
State of New York under which this promising youth may be bronirht to Judgment, and
the grip of the law so firmly flxod upon him
as to make hi in copy the note
of tne jailbird, rather than those of Unelo Sam.
Very truly yours,
F. E. SPI.N'NER,
Treasurer United State!.

V

'ARtlAKTKD TItK BK9TWAinKB
and Ui. unit m.chin lh.lw.kliu.

1.

LLOYD'S

The Latent Swindle.

Treasuky or tiiiUnitkp SrATK,

........

WASHING

a Day.

0

tlO MPS FOB

TWO

We flndtlio following In tho Now York
Tribune, ofMay 12:
Knperintenduiit
Kennedy
rocoived from
United States Treasurer Spinner, yesterday,
the following letter :

...L.

W.- -tf,

x U2 i lichen hirire, show every i.iuee oi
Importance, all ltullroudfl to (lute, und the lut-alterations in the various European .State.
Tlicne Maps are needed in every .School urn)
fumilv lu tho land they occupy'the Hpace ol'
one Mup, and by meaiisof the líuvernor, cither Hide can he thrown front, and ntiv part
brought level to the eye. Cutinty Hilit and
larj;e
unen to l'oou Aleuts.
Annlv for Circular. Term, und send mnn
ry lor and nee Sample MapK tirt, if not Hold
taken niK'k on demand.
J. T. IXOYD,
23 Cortbtudt Street, X. Y
No. S- O- t.
(H

Samuel Copples,
Pretldcnt.
No. 5- 0-t

Jos.

1).

Wiun,

Secretary,

f.

NEW GOODS.
JOHNSON

KOCH,

&

SJXTJFÉ, AE If

MEXICO.
i

WE ARE NOW IN ÜECEIPT

OF OL'R

FIRST SPRING TRAIN.

NOTIC!.

a complete assortment of evcrr des
T would respectfully
announce to the Quartz crlptltiu ormerihandisc suitable lortliib markMilting I'uhlic of New Mexico with along et and tin wants of the Territory .
Wc invito the attention of wholesale nuy-experience in Quartz Milling ami Quartz
and the puhlie in pneral, feobng natistied
Mill HiiiMini!. 1 am now iirenared
to build
new Mills on the lait'nt and mont impnneil tint we un- prepared to oiler induteiui-ntiAnn iiNo old Mill
Ilavinii p'.irchaM'il our Mock at the best
leiuoddleil mid tvltilted;
we eati oiler it at lowest prices.
and
uho all khuU of other niaeliiiiery
ni'Hith In the year we bhull he
wn rnu ted.
!!rm;
Anv one wWiinj any thlnii in the above in reecii'a of New Uoodn.
line done will for the present tind me
JOIIN'.SONiKOCU.
Llizabcthtowu,
New Mexico.
Santa Ké, N. M., May 1, 1SÜ9.
AS. 11. BAHT1IOLOMEW
No. 47 OmtH.
ItKl'KKltEXCKS:
"With

til

J. J.

Manchón!,
Works, Chicago,
Geo. Ü. Urown,
No.

43

tq.,

Trav. Agt.

Eagle

.. Sew riuccra.

POWDER!

t f.

Z.

FOR SALE.
Valuable

Ranch in Valencia
Co.

The
offer fnr sale their valuable rundí in YnlciiuU Cotiniy, New Mexieo,
containing about lour thousand, aeren ol html,
and kimwii a the OjueloM,
There is abundance of water supplied by
spring for irrigation to the tillable portion u'l
the much, which is a!aplcd to the euUivation
of all kinds of vegeUhles, corn, oats and potatoes.
The grazing lands arc unequalled in New
Mexico nnd tho eliinate being mild, rattle,
mule), hordes and hhei-enii bu kept in the
bcM condition
tiirougliout the year without
heinj.' fed on irrain.
The dwelling home is commod ions containing ten rooms, besides two Moreronms,
i here are twoeorrals, In one of whit Ii there
enn be put at one time one thousand bead ol
cattle one tine stable lor uornc. Tne tank
Httarlied to the house is twenty live feet deep
and about a thousand vitrdninVireuuilereiiee,
kept full of water
and enii he constantly
irom i ne springs.
Tint ranch is one of the most dcninible In
New Mexieo, ami can bv cmi und exmnitieil
by enlliiiir ou Lewis A Bro., Peralta. New
Mexico, ora more lull ilescriniioii of the
same can bu obtained by addressing them by

PoWDER!

POWDER!

.it

STAAB&BRO.,

AGENTS AMERICAN

POWDER CO.

The undrrilimiifl bet leave to infbnn tber
Mereluiiits and Mining men of New Mexico
that they have ueeii apnliited agents for the
American i'owner t ouhkiiiv, aim will Krco
on bund nil brands of their celebrated pow
er, in siitllHent uumit es to sunn v all tic- mauds of the Territory during the whole year,
PR

- 1.,'ST

LTIL FLUTULIl CORUtCTtD.

Blasting Powder
Uitle
do

per keg

2r.Ibs

" "

25lbi

not $13.50
15.00

"

Wc shall nt a later date give the prices ol
this Powder put up in dl He rent puekages,
Wolesalc dealers can obtain more favorable
prices in purchasing by the quantity.
Z. 6TAAU ft iiilO,
No. 40 t f.

behind, too, in tho use of the arts and njH
pliauccs which
always accompaTHOS. G. CATRON,
ny an advanced late of 'civilization. Her
wealth is not, as it should hiivo been,
widely and persistently advertised.
In past
oral vnlue, shehas harillv a superior, tiho en
joys, alto, the posiession of a great deal of
value.
territory ot nign agricultural
Jo
W
many different branches of manufacture,
New Mexico offers almost unrivalled faciliMill prnetiee in nil the Courts of law and
ties. iShe tins a world of wealth in hur coal
equity in thu Territory. Epi rial attention
mines and stores of precious metals. The Ter letter.
fíi ven to the collection of claims, aud remit
ritory lies on a nignway by wlncli a ven
All rcoiitrod iuformattou mav be obtained lance promptly inudc.
largo projiortion of the overland travel and irom tne uuucrigueu.
No. 4u
f.
tralBc of the continent
will eventually fir.d
its way. Within her boundaries, in the viPeralta. N. M.
cinity of Albuquerque, is the greatest pros- Peralta, N.
M., May 17, 1WI9.
pective railroad center of the mountain
JONI! LEMUX, - . - ÜAMKL FlUKTZI.
No.
in.
In this neighborhood, beforo tho lau
se of innny years, will be tho junction of three
MESILLA MAMMOTH STEAM MILLS
great unes oi railroad.
The Hamas racitic,
the southern acme, and a branch road from
Galveston, will unite here, and continuo the 8HUOKL11E110 BI109, 8.VXTA
KK, S. SI.
construction of a trunk lino through to the
waters of the Pacific ocoan. A snlendid fu
Being in receipt or our first spring train
ture, indeed, is before hur. With some faint
consisting
njiderstAnding of Uid facts, New Mexico is nt
of
last awaking from a long sleep, extending
no wonttnrougn nan n oozen gennrations.
TWENTY WAGONS
ing of tho gold mines of Moreno is develop
The undersigned lie? leave tocall tlie atten.
i nc a fluid of marvelous wealth.
Comnotmit
Of General Merchandise, to wit,
tion of the puhiic to their MAMMOTH Htkam
judges oi me value anu extent ot mines pro
Kl.ot'niSB M ll.l,a, which have liecli rebuilt
nounce tneso atmost inequiioi.
Hmlgrnnii
e.ith new and improved Machinery importcU
are Hocking thither, full of the fire and enexpressly lor tliciu, will capacity for grindShoos,
terprise of thu true pioneer.
Tho great reing
sults thus far attained are stlmtilittintr tiros
ncctors to renewed activity,
capital wi no
longer be wanting to work otlior mines of
Known value, which have up to this time
OF
muí luio.necaiiso monoy was wanting to ini
rno practical dis
tiate in in tne emerpmes.
EXTRA SUPEHFINE FLOVIt
tance of Mew Moxico from her sources of supfriend R. M. Crandnl plies has been crcatlv loosened bv thu exten
Oi'RflntcmminiT
HavInK eonstnntly on hand a largo amount
of Whkat ami Co'liN we arc prepared to till
bought J. U. Tool lintemt In tho La Viz sion of tho Kansas Pacific Railwnv. Tho
orders for Kuirit, CoitN Mbal, 8kmita,
'ilvur "llne u,,d declare that neilhor Apa- - further completion of that road to tho
Snndy
during
tho
present
season
will
render
Hkan, SiHutTsaiid Hominy, with promptcba "nor any other man" shall impede h
the transportation of the needed stores still
lit.
ness and dispatch, at short notice.
operations In develonini:
said mine We
less burdensome than now. The priee of
To nn exnminntlon of whii-l- we respectfully
bulieve R. M.; ha generally moans everyth wool, which is one of tho principal articles of
KFerfict astiifscllon flusrsalMd'W
ing
lim mtno usituawa aoout l export from that Territory, will be increased iiii our inmii ami uie pnnue generally,
,. .pmlltv ami price or
Him
feeling
LEMOS
miles hunt from Tucson
FRIETZE,
to correspond with the reduced priceof trans- our goodshiumI
will iive gmm s'atlsfni'tion to
Jyoprutort.
Tin indefatigable Apache still pone veres portation to market The skies of New Mex W mil. eh Am anil Hktaii. nurcboaers.
Office Slenm Mills,
In bin eculiar clasi of indmtry and, it ico aro bnelitemncr all around the horizon,
Our entire toek Is purcliasefl in the Enst
Mesilla. N. M.,
and
determined
of
that
Imcomo
the
may
antl
European
em
Territory
people
Tor
congra
bas
that
Markets
would appear,
net cash, which
February 180.
to hii raids that tulate themselves upon tho dawning ora new enables ii. to oiler extraordinary inducements
No. 87 tf.
we iIihII be so aceustomwt
to the trade.
we will ceae to regard them as aught: on and Dngbter day. Volorado vnujtmn,
we
Hereafter
will be In receipt or regular
Tuesday a Und of soma twonty made a destrains which will keep our assortment always
cent unon some stock about three miles
from town ind succeeded In running off
AKl'tL A. OTIBO.
1XO. t. IILLA
Sl'IEüELllERG IlltOS.
fourteen mules before tha herders (who had
April 2(1, 1800.
to a gama of cards) had time
No. 47- -1 1.
&
U) interfere.
Thi station nine mile from Tucson, on
LUMBER
the ttaoaton road, known aa the "Laguna,
e
is fast inri ñu inn uoind assuming the dimen
y
Will he sold a public auction to the
Lumber of all dimensions and In Quantities
sions oi a oettlement.
There am new about
bidder for Cash, on Saturday loth day
to suit, for sale hy me at thu saw mill west of
600 acre of land under cultivation, with a of .lulv
at I.as Vegas, N. M., the
dhalf of real eslsle pertaining toH. f ort Lralg, ft, .1
population of some HU or BU hardy pioneers,
Wm. V. B. Wardwell of Fort Cralir. Ii
Thus it is: civilization is araduallr and lr- P. Oorham, deceased, and owned by Taylor
authorized agent to whom all orders will
rus'i.tibly pushine iu way forward, and tho A Oorham, known as their ranch, at Apache my
uc sent, ano monies paid.
County.
in
San
Springs
Miguel
compact
more
renders
of
each
day
progress
GEORQE UEL1.KR,
JOHN L. TAYLOB,
and contiunous tha chain of Industry and
- SHERIDAN,
KANSAS.
April Hth, ISM.
Admlnlstraur,
devalopement by which tha Apacha U ba-' So.
-Vo.
KoW If.
41.
ing circumscribed.

Attorney at Law.

SJATJ

FÉ, AK

MEXICO,

008
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MAIN ST ItEET,
MK

SiLLA,

.

New Mexico.

i

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
Clothing, Boots and
Hats, Famishing Goods,
Hard Ware, Quoensware,

15,000

POUNDS

OTERO

SELLAR)

DRUGS.

Groceries and Liquors,
Fancy and Toilet Artioles,
CARPETS tU,

(jtritstmtnfs.

ilaviJ","t?owt

Administration Sale.

FOR SALE.

and J&auuinlji and

Commission
MERCHANTS.

(.

ts&mrariato Santa it-

Tributa de Respecto.

Procedimientos de una Tunta publica tenida
fSBLlCADA CADA JABADO
en la casa de la Corte en Femando de Tai,
domingo día te del presente mes de mao
el
MEXICO.
NUEVO
EN SANTA FE,
con el Un de preparar y pasar resoluciones
a la muerte del
relativas y conmemorativas
LajunGoneral Cristobal Carson y Esposa.
EüSSELL,
JOHN
ta fue llamada al oroen y soure moción uei
Hon. Oabríel Lucero. Antonio Jueepa Esq..
fué nominado Presidente de die ja junta a
El Hon. Gabriel Viiril Lino
nantíntiacion.
moción y propino como Vice-- resillante dtt
a
tuwrw vviimru niiuinwi j
mi
la misma
Jiinn Truiillo! dichi proposición fué adopta
da, propuesta do Don Juan A. Martin, Jo
i
üranen y icnowncio
Befiore
líavia
dec fueron nominado Sacretariotv
oonno
.
Hon. Juan fiantistovan. propuso
El
Per un ato,
.
Unuacion, que una common de cinco 11100
Por aeit meses,
i 60 nombrada por ol presidente para reiaciar ra
Per tres metes,
ntiiirinnM aunrMÍVU del nrufllnilo Nfilti
miento do dicha junta; cuya proporción fué
,
El Prnídunte nombro n la
adoptada.
Juan Samtcítevan, Ga
loi teflon
Brevoorl. wm. u.
Lucero.
briel
Kim
MiTO
Let l- - Blackwood,
BIJA.
TCUTERATCfci
v Gabriul Vitril: antes de retirar
Hondo
el
registro
en una manera
presidente
el
ion,
la
cornil
mueilnui
se
gulentee piral
otxervacionussoore
hnbu hiEO las siíiuonies
n il Fuerte Marcy, en eiU ciudad en el roes
el carácter de Ioí fallecidos: extracto.
de Hijo de 1868 y 1869. Se ver que le
Conciudadanos v ami tros. cKo nuo m sera
durante el mes en loa dos necesario anunciar
ustedei ol objeto 10 esta
taje temperetur
nublica. nor au naivee, oue el
dumoittrftdon
que
y
ligeramente,
muy
not te diferencie
calamoio nifrimiento do nuestra perdida, está
Uuvlt que ta wide tace une diferencia de impresada en las facciones de Unios untunes.
invadido la inexorabio muerte
Otra vez li
un tercio de pulsada.
noo-a66,69 nuestro pais, y ha arrancado de ontre
Baja temperatura Mayo 1809,
Jenio
de la presente odnd, el General
fjran
Mayo 1869, W,U Chistoval Carson, mt comunmente
inoculo
de Kit Carson; un ciudadano
Cantidad do lluvia Mayo, 1808 1,4.6 pulgedai por el nombre
tanto por 1111 buonoa talentos
distinguido,
"
II
18081.10
"
ii
lluvia Mayo, 1809, 0
Territorio y a la frontera entora de los E?ta
No.
dos Unidos; un buen amio qne gozaba la
ii
8.
1808,
i
confianza y afección entera de tonos uu conviciUciom de
Estiis
ciudadanos.
Loi informe delai mlnai nueva- U Divina Providencia,amarina
vienen & nrobar, quo
mente descubierta ceroa de Ablquiu ion ninguno, desde el mas rico haU el mns o
Muohoi de nuestros bre, es exempto de su d tírelo y vienen ft paaltamente favorable!.
flor do ía vldn, equinos
cludadanoi han alido para ir ver las mi tentizarnos, que en la recuerdo, de tanta pena
entre la muerte; este
nai T obiervar lo que bay en ellas.
y dolor, no4 persiirue avino la citnu en u inSi loe placerei probaren ser riool como fancia hasta la temarosa tumba de la inuwrte:
llevara el agua
la lección es la mas impremí va, lo mas alto la
bora ie ha anticipado
posición y la mas eminente el caraetnr do
lot oiimoe por una acequia del Rio de Cha
quena uejauo tie exiíiir, un tiu ioaquel
ma en tiempo para hacer una buena canti- cuales fallecimentos
somos hov, Jíhthí 1o
durante esta.es- - aqui & lamentar, y ciando uno que ocupo Us
dad de trabajo provecho
en
nuestro país es li
nos ctonet mas alus
taclon.
mado de esta mejor vida, como la perdida
Preiumimo que tan pronto como la
manifestaciones
las
inililh'rts de
es común,
arriba menclonadai hallan prospecta-d- simpatía y el reconocimiento publico de peel General
común,
sí
debo
también
r
sadumbre
enteramente el diitrito le harán informe
Carson, nuestro lamontndo amigo, lm sido
publlcoi con respecto i él.
arrebatado de entro nosotro. en la flor de u
honores, pero
edad; y cargado du glorioso
Honorable Jm6 Manuel Gallegos cuando la utilidad y protección de el era de
HJ-ta removido la Superintendencia de Indios mas alta importancia a su querida familia; lael
cual ba quedado ahora desamparada en
iu casa hacia al norte del camino que va mundo, y sin la cariñosa suministración de
para Taol.
La carrera del general
un buen padre.
útil y afortunada: y
ocupada por la Su- son, fué eminentemente
La casa anteriormente
American"), hiiv
lo
todos
delinquidos
entre
perintendencia te eita componiendo para que
en las paginan d;i
muv ñocos enreeistrtidos
resiel Coronel Mc'Clure la ocupe como iu
la hútoria, & quien nueftra juventud pueda
seguir a imitar, como ladel antedicho memodencie.
rable Carsom y aqui en esto lugar ft donde
la cuarta pagina de hoy te vera su carácter era mas bien entendido r su utili
sen
estampilla
de
dad y virtudes masaltamonte apreciad.-derecho
do
parcial
una lista,
timos iu permua cuino iiuiiiuru hkjh
requerido por las leyes do los Estadía Unidos
amigo privado.
inde eer pagado sobre documentos escritos,
Es Donosamente sentida v proiundu monto
ó aser
cu A puis
muv pocos Jioinbn"
lamentada
dicando valores, transfiriendo valores
Untu iiño y
han servido al public
entero
tando los mismos.
con tanto patriotismo;
Seria bien preservar esta lista para referen
Por mas de treinta anos stteusivos el do icó
cía futura.
sus enerjias y buen conocimiento du lu difenaciónos barbara, en el desoí n. tifio de
rentes
selior E. W. Little, arrivó en el sus deberes públicos.
Siempre duienipcfi.m-dsus diversos ramo con Imbilidnd y ti 'uli- coche el domingo pasado, y presumimos que
courtndar la conHunzu
tomara cargo do la oficina de Depositario do dad; y nunca falto do
del muuio intoiiente.
principio do la semana admtruoton y gratitml
los Estados. Unidos
El fallecido genertil, fia nucido en el condu Didado de Madison, Kentucky, d i'i '
que entre, '
de
ciembre del año 180 y murió el dia
Juea Bergen salió do la ciudad el Mayodol ano pasado consícuentomonte no
a
lunes pewln para tcnor'sus cortes en.su
lo;
El murió cerca del Faeri L 0.1 Coloi-So. El termino regular para ol condado
on el seno sensativo de su uuncii. lu bimi
de Doto Ana le comenzara ol lunes veni- lia. Parece que por cuincuiuncia
duiT'-tla
dero.
uon.i
por el ser supremo, su ainaia
du
unta
ma.lro
auerida
Chonita .InramUlu, y
El doctor 8. B. Davis," asesor de los
nitro de sus
familia fué roinovida del
Eitados Unidos para el distrito del Nuevo
un corto du tiempo antes del falleci
s
miento del guuenil, el cuyo golpe, tan
Méjico, ha ido las Vegas,
perada men tu recibido pur esta lamina, no pudo resistir, ni el camneoti du lajt llanuras V
mojoras se están construyendo
el cual humilde,muiite so resigno & la
en Santa Fé, durante eitateclon. Sin em bao
amarga muerte; mnB bien que vivir una mibargo que los negocios caminan muy despa serable y trinto vida, sin la amable compañía
cio entre lot hombros trancantes pero se de bu querida y cuidadosa espoa. Los miem
bros de esta desgraciada minina y iminas
mantienen con ol espíritu del siglo.
ion tes, ton Bumameiite merecientes de la en- -1
imi'lo aqui iihÍ
ftyíHo damos ninguna atención a comuni tora simpatía de este cuerpodistinguidos falle-camente
para honrar estos
cuyo autor no soa conocido cidos, yo pudiera enumerar algunas mas vircación ninguna,
por nosotros.
tudes y aventuras del famoso general Carson,
inútilmente, por
Esta es una regla Un antigua y tan bien two ai tiemno seria irasta'io
que creo quo hay aqui otros cubnllcrm de
parecería
establecida en las imprentas que
inuc capacidaa, que uesean imeer vnuuui uu
singular que alguna persona nos pusiera bajo respecto ft U memoria del Uñado.
Con esto humilde testimonio que ustedes
la necesidad de repetirla ahora.
han recibido tan cari fiosa mente de mi y que
IfiyEl domingo pasado fué celebrado por les he presentado para su aprobación, en esta
creo 110 mns htilwr
la iglesia católica on esta ciudad con las ce- ocasión tan particular;
cumplido con una deuda de honor ft la nie- remonias acostumbradas en el Oorpm CArliíi. mona ue ios aoa oniinioi, qnuenui inn
La proeeslon fui muy grande y las cere- versalmente queridos por el pueblo entero.
La comisión se retiro y después de babor
monias solemnes é impresivas.
deliberado sobre el asunto, presento la comie sión el Biguiente preámbulo
r resoluciones.
regresa-dAmberghe
JJT El tenor Jacobo
ror CUftl lio, uiua i.uuw(iuiiuníu a ciíb un- a la ciudad de la dudad de Chihuahua i
pensaciones misteriosas ha sido servido de
los intereses de llamar de este mundo para aquel de los seré
dondo estaba atendiendo
espirituales ft nuestro muy amado y lamenta
Elibcrg & Amborg.
do conciudadano Christobal Carson; y por
cuante, el pueblo del condado du Taoi, sin
acumu
negocios
los
quo
Entendemos
Ó
raza, en vista
distinción de partido politico
lados en la Corte de distrito del oondado del de esta privación, se ha reunido para dar una
sentimiento,
publico
Socorro sen muchos,
formal
expresión
deiu
Quo progreso se hito en el reciente termi- en esta para ellos, tan meianeolu a ocasión V
triel
procedimiento
propio
por
conmemorar
no en disponer de los'nogocies no hornos sibutario, su estimación hacia el finado y el
do informados.
respecto ft bu memoria, por lo tanto, resuelto;
que en la muerte i Clirntobal Canon, Taoa
ha sido privado do un ciudadano cuyo nomJas Ligeros terromotos oontinuan sacu
Taoj misino,
diendo la terra en el condado del Socorro bre esta idontitlcado con el de
cuya memoria el pueblodoesto lugar imure
y mantienen la temperatura do los ojos call recordara on placer y cuya bien merecida
entes mucho mu alta que lo acostumbrado.
distinción Taos como cariñosa madre siemseria te he" anticipaao de pre se complacerá en honrar.
Ninguna
Resuelto; que en la perdida del difunto, el
lot sacudimientos y hervores.
Territorio de N. M. ba sido privado de uno
de sus mas verdaderos y nobles representan
Un Regalo.
de sus me
la atención tes. v nuestro nals común, da uno
Sultan, en consideración
leales ciudadanos: y vi gobierno
.con ouo su santidad recibió á Fuad Pashá, jores y mas
sus
mu
ue
uno
ue
vniunuiei
uiniriu.
euaedo este fué enriado de Ministro a Kome
Resuelto, que con la muerte de Christobal
hi regalado al santo Padre una magnidea
tilla gravada sobre madora cen molduras Carson, los EUdos Unid. du America han
muy exquisitas y Dlen ceraoinauas oto ore y pordido un ciudadano útil, uno cuyo nombra
como explorador abrió la puerta ft la poblapleuras preciosas.
La sills la usari su santidad on U enroñan. ción de las montanas Koallosas,y bajo cuyos
nía del próximo concilio ecuménico.
Para esfuerzos ha sido en gran parte fundada la
dol gobierno de los
corresponder tal dadiva, Pió IX ha mandada presente política indi
ai OUIian SUS canas apusiuiicns wii mía in- Estados Unidos.
vitación para que asista a la ceremonia del
dnplnnmos
Resuelto, que profundamente
concilio.
H perdida eaii al mismo tiempo del esposo y
Este cambie de amistad entre el snmo
y
esposa
mtvire.
padre 7 la
Bomano y el Sultan turco, ba sido cenResuelto, que entendemos una copia dees-tsurado por algunos periódicos, hasta darle
reiolvciones ft la familia del Hundo con
una calificación de "carácter libertino."
simpatías del fondo del corazón de la oulas
nada diremos, porque bastante te ha ter comunidad de Ta"S.
dicho ya, pues al dar esta noticia al público,
Resuelto, que los variot periódicos de los
lo hemos hecho por parecemos muy ouriosa
sean suplicados de pula correspondencia que tiene establecida ei EUados y Territorio
blicar esta resol ucioriM,
representante de San Pedro y el representante
Romero
de
moción
O todos los cristianos te rana
Francico
de Mahoma.
8obre
volver musulmanes, o estos sa van á conver
la Juntase prorogo.
JOSEPH.
ANTONIO
)a
sugiore
nos
esto,
eristintsmo,
al
y
idea
tir
i1 mu lente.
que el Hullan lu tenido de escribir a) papa
'
una carta, pidiéndole imformacionet concur- - rAvin L BaAiífU.
IXOCKNTI VaLDU.
Secretarios.
ra, tegim acgura un periódica
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apunir cinÍto,

verttir con ardor,

II
'Oh, si Aiera tal mt suerte
Que con dolientes gemidos
Ablandara los oído
De la inexorable muerte I
Pero en vano el polvo inerte
Quiere el llanto resarcir,
In
ntnmarft 4 vivir,
P'iessé con hirto pesar
Quh mi vuelve ft respirar
Lo que dejo de existir.

;Vii euando la prlmavem
Engiitanindo el abril,
De imWe y flores mil
Enriquece la pradera;
Y horrible borrasca Sera
Vipne de opuestos conflneí
Destrocando lo jasmines
Que fueron jwinpa del monte.
Solaz del dulce xemtontle.
Y adorno do los jardines?
Asi su fronte amistosa
Nuestro amigo erguió cabal,
Integro, franco y social
Cual la primavera hermosa,
Citando la parca alevosa
Como horrenda tempostad
Sepultó en la eternidad
Al que fué por sil virtud
Lux pura en su plenitud
Que alumbró en la sociedad.

YI
Ni ya las flores porfían
En verter Ambares suaves,
Ni al alba cantan las aves
Parleras como sallan,
L4 cíelos que antes retan

perlas bellas.
Yinrten nubladas querollai
nubes empanan
Y
El brillo de las estrellas.

L01 arroruflos y Chontes
Como sintiendo mis malt,
Llevan mudos sus rauduloa
Me sus limpidatf corrientes:
Y por causes
Dtt los antiguos
girando.
Van corricirto y murmurando
Porque en amargoB despojos,
Ven como rio mis ojos

Eternamente llorando.
VIII
Y porqué el hombre se afán
Solo contení. dando estoil
hoy
;.ibt- aun euaedo
miifiíiiiH?

FnttiKmH eiignflosii v vana,
K'iv.t veloz paxagero,
Meleoro ilu luz llgern,
otipo de upunit.
Y polvo y ínula e en
Cuando encierra el munido enturo,

Sur.

WILLIAM

IX

El bftRo tie vanor m un MnocifleO val
Ueumatiamo y a aea crouico or Influaatorio,

18C9, PRIMAVERA 1869.

ENFERMEDADES DE LAS MUGKRKS.

FÉ,

SANTA

HUEVO

MÉJICO

Habiendo recibido nuestro primer
primavera eoustsliuudu de

VEINTE

tren de

CARROS.

De mercaderías en general

á

Retención de ta menstruación; Sttprtaion Í9
la mlma; Doloroa lnvgular; Mcnslruicion
Esta
en flu,io; Diminución dcli mUmi.
son causadas principalmente por
un estado euícrmiio del vientre, y en muchot
canoa seis 6 doce baños de vapor efeetuaK I
curación.
Kntrc Ion muchos caso de esta oíase que)

saber:

Efectos Secos de Fantacia y
de Capricho,
Vestuarios, Botas y Zapatos,
Sombreros, y efectos de avios,
Quinquillería Ferretería y
Drogas,

Abarrotes y Licores,
Artióulos de Fantacia y de

sado en ninguno.

PARALISIS.
Esta enfermedad ea mny freenentrtnentt
curada con los baños KUctrtcoy (uuntcea.
Hi deseáis goiar de una vida prolongada
luipua salud, touuuUoi bnftoa t)e vapor elee
tneoH y químico
sido endonados por todoa
Eietosbultoshan
tos nitores Doctore del inundo como un pre
ven ttvo contra tonas lasepiuvnna,
HafsOsCalIcnleHy Frión pura limpiarse ulcm
$1 00
pro CKtírnn iluto, l'n Ü11R0 Solo
b 00
Un Hnlíode Vapor,
Un cumo de doce banca con mcdivinis y aa- VA 00
lsteucía medical,
Dr. J. P. COURT1KU,

f

uectiuiLit.

rropietarie.

KoÜtf.
LOS NEGOCIANTES POR MAYOR

A

NUEVOS ARRIV0S!

EFECTOS NUEVOS.
10 por ciento de adelanto sobre el Costo del Orlenle.

J

im,

FOIiT UNION, M

M.

Están ahora recibiendo mal
100

Toneladas

de Mercancías

di

Surtida! '

y la cual Invitan la
Do toda dpserlprlon,
nteneion de Ion negociantes por mayor por to
do el Territorio,
Venderemos faetpnw de MIO pesos y mas al
eon ttulo eon diez nor ciento de adelanto sobre
ios prueioH uei úneme iimiuicutio ei ueio.
N neutro surtido eH el iiinn eomplclo en el
Territorio y de la mejor calidad y gnrantiaado
dar latlsfucebn.
,T. B, HARROW a CO.
Fuerte Union, Julio 3 de 1868.
No ñ tf.

i

HERMANO.

nn.

t

ANDREWS.

Efccloi

BYERS Ir ANDREWS.

sombrero!,

RELOJES INGLESES,

Quinquillería,

Da loi para la Historia.
23 1809.

Se nos ha remitido una gran tarjeta
con los retratos de Vos
individuos
que componen lalecinlaturadel Estado déla
Del Mejicano de Tojas,
Carolina del Sur, uno do los reconstniidot,
Es tulla nara concluiría doliuUivamente el y tal coreo ha sido formada
consecuencia
de la ley do reconstrucción.
eompromií-- de ta empresa del
Deloi dichos (W r apresen tan tes, 50 son ne
entre Muiico v Tlalpam, pues el 18 del pana
do se ib á inaugurar e! término do esta li gros o mulatos, y i mancos; 22 sanan leer y
Iespues de estar concluido esaribir, y 41 no saben ni lo uno ni lo otro,
nea importante.
se ertablucora
una linea tele 19 pagan contribuciones que ascienden en
ol
146 pesos, y 44 no son contribuyengráfica entre todoa los puntos que toca el ca total
tes. El Estado imgaeiMiíro millones depesot
mino,
til sefior Lic. D. Isidoro Guerrero fui nom- al alio nara sostener esa legislatura.
Rocomendamoi estos datos
los amigos
brado por el gobierno juez fio do lo civil, en
reemplazo del tinado S. Mariscal.
déla eitadfoticay & loi admiradores de la
.So dice que el prófugo Simon Gutierres se república modelo.
encuentra oculto un Guadalajara, después de
luibur estado antes en el pueblo de Jocote- -

i

í

í

'íutht
Para Vender.

pee

UN

RANCHO

INESTIMABLE EN EL

SÜIS0S

Loza de China,
limpíeme litoide,

Méjico

NarcUn Activado ha venido al So ft ( Airar
el asesinato
que eomatió n la (jriona del
coronel D. Jesús de In Gar. a, a1 enmo Ion
su debi'lo, tiempo la mu)
demás pagarftn
tkujd de crímeiie. quo He han originado por
mnldecida
de
é inoalificabW robe- efecto
iu
lion contra todo gobierno establecido,"

E. BARROW & CO

lllUARNICIONES 1)K VENTA!
viguroj
contra los salteadoras y plagiarios
de los Ksinilo de Jalisco v Michoncnn.
Ya
Sesenta nares completos, icon tirantead
lm habido varios encuentros en que aquellos
Y
cadena) poco usadas pura trenes de seis millas,
novaron 10 peor do la jornada y timaron mupero en Unen ontado, so rtnidenin en partida.
nos muenos.
iif acomoden por el abajo Ursmulu cu el
La revolución do SlnnToa está tomando un EFECTOS NUEVOS y AGRADABLES,
aspecto iniiy serio. Palacio so ha apoderado
v.ji. ir AjivnjbLij,
de la población de Kl Fuerte, y establecido
No. 0. r.
Atlnnladn, i lo, memulos de anuí de Clil- allí su cuartel goneral. Las tropas del go- do grandes surtidos dr
ltiialuia,
consistiendo
mono no ni cío ron resistencia niguna. do
han reunido ft Palacio U00 soldados de So
Efectos de Algodón,
nora.
E.
Los ludios apaches, que fueron arrojados
de Arizona, están cometiendo depredaciones
Secos,
'
SUCCESOR1DE
horribles
en Sonora y devastando
todo la
front ora. Bogun noticias do Chihuahua y
Bopn
Nuevo Leon, también allí cometen los indios
espantosos atontados.
Se calcula aue la po-Dotai y
huí un uu in ironwra un iiisrmninuo en una
NEGOCIANTE
EN
tercera parte, ft consecuencia de tas incur
siones de loa sálvales, v quo si no ib nono
ouo, no tardara en quedar despo- remedio
umua.

Zapatot,

j

fraia

hcmoMatmtldoeutak't.lwheira

hecha,

hecho en
Parece que el pronunciamiento
Muzatlun por D. Adolfo Palacios, fué secunLas tro
dado por un D. Joaquin Contreras,
del gobierno en camino para aquel puerto
Ras
fin i lado ft tres individuos dispersos de
las tropas de r.ilacto.
Prieto ha sido nonr
El Sr. D. Guillermo
tirado prolesor de economía política de la
est uela juriiprnduclai
Kl Congreso autorizó vft al ejncirtlvo para
como beligerantes ft los
querecono7.ua
que combaten por la indopencia de
su patria.
del II de Abril se hixo
La conmemoración
en Taco baya muy solum no: asistió al acto
el Sr. Prn dente de la república v tinta pa
triótica. El simpático joven D. Julio Zarate
pronunció un discurso quo conmovió profundamente al auditorio.
da Colima ha
Según a "Indeiencia"
un rico placer de oro en un
sido
''Chacalapa,"
llamado
para donde
punto
habla salido últimamente un gran numero
de m plor adores.
Terminaremos esta revista con las sigui
entes lineas oue hamos laido en el "Comer
mi na nnipirii,
ifiiv svn ivihitím te iua
Dicen asi:
faccioso de Tumáulipas.
"En una carta que escriben de Tula ft uno
de n u ostros amigos ue lena ía noticia ue qi
en el cambute del Saux, fueron muertos los
Hbfliíillai Narcizo A.evedo, Salazar y Ro'
dríguex. los cuales figuraban entre los principales
tlitmdel famoao Braulio

el

SriKGILBEKQ T HERMANOS,

Z.STAAB

Quiza do mi muerte el dia
FUhrA una alma genertwa
Quo riegue llanto en mi losa
Como yo en tu tumba fría:
En tanto que el alma mía
Con toda cinceridad
A impulsos de la amistad
Que nos uniera & los dos,
Te envia el postrer adiós
Por toda la eternidad.

SCKKI8 VOSOTROS!

PORQUK

CONNER.

No.

Un telegrama de la capital, fecha 18, dice
que el general Koseerana se dirigirá ft San
Francisco de California tan luego como sea
&o &o.
relevado.
El Congreso mejicano ha dado primer leInvitamos la atención de
Rpspotiiotnniciite
do
Masctura al proyecto
ley para concederá
nuestros amigos y el pinuieo cu general,
sony tlayaw 01 privilegio do construir un
untando BL'L'iiroH oue la enlidad V oréelo de
micMroft pfcetus durnii snlMacelon general á
Es probable que so adopte el proyecto del lo compradorcN por
univur y al menudeo,
Komoro para emitir ie,WJ,uuu di
ministro
Nuoitro entero Mii tldo ha nido eoinprndo
nesos en papel moneda.
en Ioh inoreudoH Kuropoo y del Oriente por
Se han concedido nuevas subvenciono para puro uñero, 10 cum 110
nominen oireeer
diii'lmletitoit extruurtlinui'ioH en el trntleo,
estnniecer lineas 101 ogr aucas.
Uu aipii 011 udebinte eutnrenio recibiendo
Han sido acusados siete jueces del tribunal
supremo por los abusos que han cometido en ireuei reuuiuriiienie, locuauicmpru manten
dr;i iiucblro acoplo lleno.
el desempeño ae sus ni tic ion es,
M i bdLLULIvlt
X UUU3.
Se lm aprobado la formación del fondo para
Abril 20, de W.
el servicio lecreto
dentro y fuera du la ropú- No. 17 -t.
pnca.
Los asuntos políticos en Tamaulinas presen
Losada ha pertan un aspecto desfavorable.
manecido tranquilo durantealguntiompo.
En
ha entallado una revolución
Quert-tarpor el goneral Alvarez, v han ido allá
& KOCH.
l.OUtl nombres do toda armas para apoyar ú la
legislatura en iu disidencia contra et goberFÉ,
MÉJICO.
SANTA
NUEVO
nador.
También hnn sido enviadas tropas Igua
Ya
hemos
recibido
nuestro
la y u orre.ro, y na quedado
loiocaua la sublevación de Sinalon,
Dicnso que Kiva Palacio serft nombrado PRIMER TREN DE LA PRIMAVERA.
ministro para loa Estados
trobnblomente
Con un completo surtido de mercad erin. de
el gabinote so 0110110 ft
quo por ahora se envió ningún embajador á loiui (ii'scripeiotiii proprno pitra eme iiiercu-dv l;is mvesldoderi dril Territorio.
Waahing'on.
Romero desea obtener otra vez
hnitmntm la atciielnu de los eompradores
eso empleo, pero no puedo conseguirlo.
por mayor y del publico en frencrul, etnndn
Se ha recibido la noticia de la muerto do hiitisforhos íle (iiie oxtumos prepmndoH pura
Adolfo Palacios, y es probable que ahora ter- otVceer liidiu'lmíentns.
mine la revolución en los Estados de GuerreHabiendo eomprtido nuentro Mirtldo eon la
ra v Sinaloa,
mejor ventaja, pudumua ofrecerlo á preelos
Se tmn reducido los precios en flete en el bllíOH.
btinuite euda mes en olnno eotareinos recide Milico v Vera Cruz.
Todos los periódicos mejicanos están llenos biendo efectos nuevos.
.JOHNSON
KOCH.
de noiicias do crímenes horrendo cometidoB
Santa FóN. M., Muyo lo. de
en 1a república.
No. 47
iu.
Plíwo que se ha emprendido una campana

Solo la pura amistad
Elevándolas acentos,
H
sus lamentos
H'ista la ioterídit I;
Hila, de lumortiilidad
Es ncroedora en la historia,
por o qm con té notoria
Yo tu nombre ft inscribir llfgo
t on caracteres de fuego
En el tyinplo de 1a gloria.

Vtx&kmn dk Taos, N. M Mayo
m 1 m

ELECTRICOS Y QUIMICOS.

ti

JOHNSON

YII

X. Je.

BAÑOS DE VAPOR

EFECTOS NUEVOS.

dnas

tt:iir!!irii

SHERIDAN, KANSAS.
Este hotel ha Mdo nuevamente construido y
amueblado en el mejor y nía aprobado aillo.
y
Adyacente ai HOTEL bay un Restaurante
Salon.
encontrara
gran
publico transeúnte
ventaja al hospedarse en este hotel.
Frente al pósito del Ferrocarril, al lado del

cast Apia.

Sal ft,

CUtt Prit$ifl,

Tocador,
Alfombras

No ya los niños decoran
Su rostro con axucenas,
Porque sumidos en penal
Tu acaso infellca lloran,
he pesares so devoran,
Quejante ft Ia adversa suerte,
Y la tristeza mas fuerte
Los tiene en "era agonia
Desde aquol tremendo dia
Quo le arrebató la muerte.

SI

eraa Curación

HOTEL AMERICANO.

Mélico.

V

í

cía

i

llanto de pena y dolor
igo.
tua la tumba de

Hy

par

Í

nuncios.

Wm et "Monitor."
Acaba dt salir ft luí en Paris o no, escrito
nor Garcia Arellano, iua se titula general
IT). Trata en esa obra su mtorde arrojar toda
la responsabilidad
del desastroso fin del lla
mado Imperio mejicano, eobre D. Leonardo
este, y se propuso
que traicionó
Marque
mismo Maximiliano para
neriudkar aun
penier con él a Jliramon a quiea proí esa o
entonce un odio mortal. De esta manera
ti autor del folleto la conducta de
aue en loe momentos mas aciazoa de
jaba abandonados ft su triste suerte ft los sitia
oe
wuereiaro, v se ainua rumoo a ern- dos
crui ft encontrar y proclamar ft Santa Anna
como Supremo dictador de Méjico.
(jonciuye ese loiioto con una ttciiauva a
Napoleón 1 II. al Senado francés v al Consejo
i ai penal de la Orden de la Legion de Honor
para que arranque del pecho de Marques I
condecoración
de dicha Orden, que antes le
rué concedida, y de la cual so na necno inai
gno, que esa insignia corresponde solo ft la
al patriotismo J ft la leal
caballerosidad,
tad!
Haciendo a on lado otras apreciaciones.
d iremos:
contemporánea
0,0.0 la historia
puetie rauujur uu a
puuucatiuii rikuiiw
dato interesantet. cura autenticidad v vera
cidad deben ser admitidas
por aquello de
oue. lai comadres aue tifian, sa dicen las
veraas.
ror 10 nemas asomura ciertamente
la can dille del pretendido general autor de
asa, publicación,
cuando parece asombroso
do que Márquez, el traidor a su patria, baya
sido capuz de cometer con Maximiliano se
mejante teiouta con todo y esa condecoración da Lacio n de Honor oue ostentaba en
ese sefior
su pecho. IVaval: indudablemente
goneral rtreiiano uebe naoer descendido poco ha de la luna, ó de algún planeta, y por
oso le causa tantft admiración con un caballero correligionario auyo sea oapas de esas
cosas,

I

h

amistad pum
Genio de
Que en el rKo E'iipirvo estas.
Cuya sitcra fama, mm
Qutj el oro y la vi a dura-L- a
cnpit d la Hmtirgunt
on tn prtveccioii y ubrigo

í

II

róllelo,

FaralaGajnU.

En la muerte del finado KJt Cu- ion.

-

AMERICANOS,

Y

JOYERIA Y ARTICULOS

Minería, fcc, de.

DH

Rionipre se bailarán en la tienda de Staab y
Uemiuno.
Hiendo nuestra iutrnrton continuar en todAs
estaclonoN pon los precios mishnjos. Núes,
Atención particular se da la mnmifkrtura
trst. riK'illdiides son talo, que destinamos comRelojet y
Jayrriu.
Lo linrcmos un Inducimiento extra do estilos Mejicanos en
petición.
pura los comerciantes en totlo el territorio do Allilii cnldudoísmctltc couipuestes.
Todas lus ordenes por correo serán prontacompraren mientra casa, y solicitamos sola,
y c Karanilza la tatlslae-clomente atendidas,
monte unu llamada paru un continuo patrocina-gKANTA FE, N.Mi

FANTACIA,

&C.

i

Z.STAAB Y HERMANO.

NoMH,

No. 8.
Lu

EFECTOS NUEVOS

A. Oow

Oold,

LUIS GOLD E IUJ0S.

BARATOS
POR MAYOR Y AL MENUDEO.

CONDADO DE VALENCIA.
Tura el dta lo. de Muyo recibiremos un (rraa
abalo Armados ofrencen vender su Ines- tren de mercaderías, consintiendo de un surtimable Rnnuho eu el condado de Valencia, tido extenso y selecto de nrticulos géneros de
Nuevo Mélico, conteniendo cérea de cuatro fantacia y abarrotas do todu discrlpcion.
Es nuestra intención abrir el comercio por
mil acres de tierra, y conocido como loa
t.
mayor a los precios mus reducbtos, y esto InHay abundancia de asma suministrada por ducirá á los msrcliunles de todo el Territorio
ojos para rieiro ti la porción cultivable del run á hacer sus compran en nuestra casa,
Sl'lEtlILIIKKO
UI10S.
cho, la uual es adaptable á la cultivación do
N. II,, Abril, 15, de ltWS.
1011a ciase ue vega tule, m(pi, trigo, abono y Santa
No
tr.
nanus.
Los terrenos de nasteos son tin leual en
Nuevo Méjico y el clima siendo agradable, se
pueden tener ganado, mulas,cnblloNy
oveja
en la mejor condición durante todo el afio sin
SPIEGELBERQ HERMANOS,
ser alimentados con grano.
La casa de habitación erf cómoda y contiene
dlei cuartos á mas de dos almacenes.
M.,
Hay dos tórrales, en uno de los cuales se
pueden guardar á un tiempo mil cabezas de
IMPORTADORES Y NEGOCIANTES
añado. Una buena caballerizapara caballos.
El tanque adyacente á la casa tiene veinte y
cinco pies de prolundidad y oosa de mil yarjr
das en el reiim lerenda, siempre puede tenerse lleno de agua de los Oios,
Kl rancho es uno de los mas agradahles en
DE
el Nuevo Méjico, se puede ver y examinar
ocurriendo á los Sres. Lewi
Bro. f en Pe4
se
N.
puede
ralta
M.,
obtener una desenp- vi "it iuím vuiiipisu uHjjivuuuse a euoi por ea

de mayor y menor

Comerciantes

en;inercaa-cla- s

genérale!.

Calle Principal, Sanlo'mFi,

Los.

F,

Siempre tienen en sa tienda un

DE MODA,

EFECTOS

ABARROTES,
LOZA DE

menor

MERCANCIAS.

crito.

Toda la información deseada, puede obte
nere por los abajo ÜFinado.

Peralta, N. M, Mayo
No. W.

tu.

LE WK ABRO.
de I80D.

17,

Tienen en mano eormtarrtemente fm erande

surtido de Rrectns, Osneros y deMmla. Kopa,

HAmbreres, Botas r Zapatos, Abarrotes, LÍ- ceree, IjulmimlUrla, Lata de Cbloa, ate. ate

CHINA,

RUINQCILLER1A,

SANTA FE. N.

En Tenia por mayor

luán surtid

DE

ROPA,
SOMBREROS,
BOTAS

j ZAPATOS,

LICORES, ETC., KT0.
II sisma
Trioo. ITarina de flor de l
mejor calidad será molida por ellos en tu molino, y te venderá lot preciot mu cómodo
del mercado.
El trigo de nuestros marchantes te mtiel
ásetsretdes la fanega, ruando entregada en
el molino y á un peso la fanega cuando entre
gadaen la tienda.
Santa Fi, Agosto U, IM7.

ni

i

íelOly

V.

I. IT A MP DIT1LS.

Tee following U ft partial list of Stamp
duties tbat are required to be paid by the
lews of the United State
bow Ib foro.
Wo publicised only lueb fti mar, In Us
count of business, be useful to our readers
lo Sow Mexico.

Memorandum
of sale, or broker's nota.
(See Contract)
Moru-ag- e
or lanoi, aetata, or nroDtrtr.
real or personal, heritable or movable,
trust deed In tha nature of a mortgage, or any personal bond given aa security for thejwymentof any ueNnito or
sum of money: exoeedini ilUO. and not
eiceeolef $010...
60
fiioeeding $oUU, and oot exceeding $1,000
10U
And for every additional $500. or fraction
al part thereof, in excess of $1,000
60
Order for payesontof money, if the amount
la $10, or over...
2
..
Fawners checks
..........
6

The Fire in the Hereda Minea.
The Han Francisco Uttaidot April U has
a detailed account (dated Virginia, April
12) of the disaster In the Nevada Minea. We
make the following extracts:
LOCATION

Or

TUB MINKS AXD WORKS.

The Yellow Jacket Company claim twelve
hundred feet on the Comstock lode, running
south to tbe north bank of Crown Point rasouth
vine. The Kentuck runa ninety-fiv- e
from the south line of the Yellow Jacket,
The
and is located directly in the ravine.
Crown Point extends from tbe Kentuck 600
works
tbreo
The
of
smith.
feet
hoisting
the
companies
are located a few hundred foet
wesioi aiain street in uma mil, tne hen- tuck bolm fartheat wesL Thev are all ues-

Tha last of the thirteen bodies mentioned
canto to tha aurfaoa about two o'clock on
Thursday morning. The smoke and gas,
the volume of which had boon for some
time steadily increasing, became ao dense
and suffocating that further search was
abandoned.
Black clouds poured from the
Crown Point shaft, and to all appearances
the fire waa gaining serious headway.
Towards
morning, however, its force
somewhat abated, and an entrance was arain
effected.
It was possible to venture, for a
few moments at a time, in the 800 level of
tho Crown Point, and search, ao far as prac
ticable, was made there.
About noon the bodies of Harry Stevens.
Thomas Toland and Thomas McCallum
were discovered and sent to the surface.
the bodies of
During the afternoon
George Tompkins,
Michael McCormack,
Matt Toomey and Jonathan Jones were
found on the Crown Point 800 level, lying
together, with their heads towards the
shaft.
Aa McCormack had been at work In a
drift, between the 800 and 000 leveli. the
poor fellow must have climbed up In the
vain hope of escape. His body wasashork-in- g
sight when taken out. Swollen to twice
the natural size, the eves protruding from
their sockets, and a bloody foam exuding
from the mouth, nothing can be conceived
more ghastly than tho corpse. So dreadful was its appearance
that the bereaved
wife was only permitted to look at the forehead of the dead, his fr loads dreading tbe
effect which a full view of the distorted
and bloated face would produce upon her
mind, and wishing to savo her from such a
fenrful memory.
The bodies of the four taken out at this
time showed indications of rapid decomposition from the combined effects of the heat
nnd poisonous gas hi the level, and in a short
time tne emuvia necame almost insupportable. They wero therefore prepared for their
last resting placo with all possible speed,
and removed by their friends.

What ft Connrtlcut Paper Sayt of More Secret bocl etica The T.
1. O.
Flak, Jr.
From the Hartford Evening Post.
It's a pretty dull day for lawsuits that Mr.
James Pisk, Jr., don't sue somebody for $100,- -

C

Tha Impériali$t$ contains the following:
Tho T. C. L O. la a secret nolitfcal and
social order.
It object and purpose b ta
secure tbe establishment of a strong central
government in the United States that shall
secure peace and prosperity to the country,
protect the rights of our national creditora!
and reornniac snvletv on a basis that shall

And when you oome to
000 In damages.
conquer oi
moment, wan rwpuinuon
thu must have been before ever ll was Bred
intol In dimensions how extensive, in purity
By preserving
th la paper tbe reader
how immaculate, in brittleness and f ragility admit of
equality bill that of equal rospoo-ho- w
sensitive to the breath of auspiviu.il sibility to and protection under the law
have ftt ell tino ft rofortoM by which 1
la
- not an armed
thla
Fink
genial
spreadcreature
Imagine
military orgnnixation nor ara
tftUtft himself In regard to any Inforing out his moral character like a map bWore its members pledged to anything which the
mation ht nay desire In regard to the pay
Tnihk of theaprighthnesa w.th Constitution of the present Government
the country.
.
.
he jumped
from lis peddler's cart fines a
Mat of itampdutioii
i
It contemplates no revolu-int- o
i.
u T::'T?
Wall street, and commenced unrolling ti'-- other than that which can besccempli-t- o
j
j
Agreement or contract not otherwise a po- ui mi hwri wnuii vr crip, or lor me coi-- i
l
a gaping universe the mammoth pr..por- - shed through the pressure of powerful moral
"
or
any
lection
there-oividendsor
interest
dded i
In
most substantial manner, and furnished
.
lions ol'bia peronal reputation. It waa hnmly Influences.
If, howevnr, the control of our
.
..
r t
.i..
For every hot or ploco of paper upon
and other
na
aproad, betora a
bonetvcuii national affairs should auddenlv pasa from the
w"n
Power of attornev.or nro.v. for
whioft either of tho seme shall bo
Yhe diitance frem
ing world com- - bands of tbe maiiv, and one strong minded,
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